Transform your entrance with our unique and contemporary steel doors.
Four Door Collections You Can Trust

Whether you prefer the craftsman simplicity of the Shaker Collection, the heightened refinement of the Prestige Collection, the trendy contemporary look of the Design Collection or the timelessness of the Classic Collection, you are sure to find the ideal door for your home’s architecture in one of our four unique collections.
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Steel doors

Shaker Collection (Smooth)
- Victoria p. 4
- Briton p. 5
- Soho p. 6

Prestige Collection (Smooth)
- Orleans p. 7
- London p. 8
- Sydney p. 9

Design Collection (Smooth)
- Uno p. 16
- Vogue p. 10
- Mondo p. 11
- Era p. 12
- Tap p. 13
- Oso p. 14
- Lines p. 15

Classic Collection (Smooth)
- 6 Panel p. 18
- 4 Panel p. 18
- 2 Panel Blank Top p. 18
- 3 Panel Scroll Top p. 20
- 2 Panel CamberTop p. 20
- 2 Panel Planked CamberTop p. 20
- Flush

Shaker Embossment

Steel doors with white interior finish and black exterior finish, optional.
Shaker Collection

**Victoria**

The Victoria Shaker model is inspired by American architectural style. With its new embossment, this striking door is sure to pass the test of time.

**Available Sizes**

| N600 | 31 ¾", 33 ¾", 35 ¾", 36" (Truckload) × 79” |

**Decorative Shelf**

Optional for the Victoria Shaker steel door. Easily installed with screws: 25-274-295-001

**Shaker Embossment**

Sample of the inset panel shown below the shelf.

**Brixton**

A classic with a new twist. The Brixton door presents a happy blend of our Shaker inspired embossment with a traditional six panel configuration. An instant favorite!

**Available Sizes**

| N600 | 31 ¾", 33 ¾", 35 ¾", 36" (Truckload) × 79” |

Steel doors with white interior finish and black exterior finish, optional.
Soho

The Soho model is remarkable. With a four panel configuration that is very popular in today’s architecture, Soho is suited for every contemporary style.

Available Sizes

79” Door
31 ¾”, 33 ¾”, 35 ¾”, 36” (Truckload) × 79”
31 ¾”, 33 ¾”, 35 ¾”, 36” (Truckload) × 84”
31 ¾”, 33 ¾”, 35 ¾”, 36” (Truckload) × 95”

Orleans

Striking entrance. The Orleans door creates a sleek, elegant entrance that stands out.

Available Sizes

79” Door
31 ¾”, 33 ¾”, 35 ¾”, 36” (Truckload) × 79”
31 ¾”, 33 ¾”, 35 ¾”, 36” (Truckload) × 84”
31 ¾”, 33 ¾”, 35 ¾”, 36” (Truckload) × 95”

Prestige Collection

Shaker Collection

Soho Steel doors,
London's Prestige embossment and traditional configuration unite to give this door a noble, timeless look.

Available Sizes
N600
31 ¾”, 33 ¾”, 35 ¾”, 36” (Truckload) × 79”
31 ¾”, 33 ¾”, 35 ¾”, 36” (Truckload) × 84”

Sydney's three-panel configuration is a perfect match for today's popular architectural styles.

Available Sizes
N600
31 ¾”, 33 ¾”, 35 ¾”, 36” (Truckload) × 79”
31 ¾”, 33 ¾”, 35 ¾”, 36” (Truckload) × 84”

London steel door with Wisteria doorglass.

Sydney steel door.
Horizontal lines and angular embossed details provide a graceful and simple style.

The Mundo door reveals its character through its nine simple horizontal lines. Dare to finish your door in an eye-catching color that will give your home its very own signature look.

Vogue Embossment
Kit of 4 sticker-backed stainless steel decorative elements. Easy to install.

Available Sizes
- 33 ½”, 35 ¼”, 36” (Truckload) × 79”
- 33 ½”, 35 ¼”, 36” (Truckload) × 84”
- 33 ½”, 35 ¼”, 36” (Truckload) × 95”

Mundo Embossment

Available Sizes
- 33⅝”, 35⅞”, 36” (Truckload) × 79”
- 33⅝”, 35⅞”, 36” (Truckload) × 84”
- 33⅝”, 35⅞”, 36” (Truckload) × 95”
Tao Embossment

This door’s horizontal lines feature gentle organic curves that add movement to the otherwise smooth surface of the steel. The result is a sophisticated door that is both bold and minimalist — two of the core tenets of contemporary style.

Tao steel door

Available Sizes

33¾", 35½", 36" (Truckload) × 79" × 95"

33¾", 35½", 36" (Truckload) × 84" × 95"

Era Embossment

The new Era door is in perfect harmony with the Modern style: simplicity, asymmetry, and geometry. Era’s asymmetrical composition is designed to leave room for a pull bar or doorglass — perfect for adding light to a narrow entrance where there are no sidelites or transoms.

Era steel door with 7x64 Rainglass.

Available Sizes

33¾", 35½", 36" (Truckload) × 79" × 95"

33¾", 35½", 36" (Truckload) × 84" × 95"
Oso

Discreet lines and complex embossments add up to give Oso its refined and unique style. The asymmetrical design allows for the integration of a doorglass — ideal solution for narrow entryways — or a pull bar for added elegance.

Available Sizes

- 31¾", 33¾", 35¾", 36" (Truckload) × 79"
- 33¾", 35¾", 36" (Truckload) × 84"

Linea

Linea's strong embossments give it a unique appearance. This model is specifically designed to integrate doorglass or a pull bar making Linea the ideal solution for narrow entryways.

Available Sizes

- 31¾", 33¾", 35¾", 36" (Truckload) × 79"
Uno

The Uno door is a blank canvas for creating a personalized contemporary or modern styled entrance. Show off your creativity by pairing your favorite textured glass with a door configuration from the many openings and sizes available.

Uno Embossment

Kit of 4 sticker-backed stainless steel decorative elements. Easy to install.

Available Sizes

- 23¼”, 27¼”, 29¼”, 31¼”, 33¼”, 35¼”, 36” (Truckload) × 79”
- 37¼”, 41¼” × 79”
- 31¼”, 33¼”, 35¼”, 36” (Truckload) × 84”
- 31¼”, 33¼”, 35¼”, 36” (Truckload) × 95”

Uno stainless steel door decorative elements. Sandblasted glass sidelites and transom.
Classic Collection

6 Panel
This popular door is our undisputed best-seller. Its success is in part due to a panel configuration that allows for a range of window cutouts. Its traditional design is well suited for Classic, Eclectic and Natural architectural styles.

4 Panel
The 4-panel door can accommodate four doorglass configurations.

2 Panel or Flush
The free space above the panels accommodates large doorglass in a variety of styles.

Available Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Height Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N300</td>
<td>27 ¾&quot;, 29 ¾&quot;, 31 ¾&quot;, 33 ¾&quot;, 35 ¾&quot;, 36&quot; (Truckload) x 79&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N600</td>
<td>31 ¾&quot;, 33 ¾&quot;, 35 ¾&quot;, 36&quot; (Truckload) x 84&quot;, 95&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classic steel door with Tuscany 22x36 Doorglass and 8x36 Sidelites.
2 Panel Planked Camber Top

An elegant country-style door that can be left solid or given a cambered or straight top cutout.

2 Panel Camber Top

Featuring rustic-looking planks, this country-style door can be left solid or given a cambered or straight top cutout.

3 Panel Scroll Top

This classic model’s main panel is perfect for a knocker or an oval doorglass.

Available Sizes

31¼", 33¾", 35⅞", 36" (Truckload) × 79"
Steel entry doors provide homeowners a sleek and clean look to go with unmatched customization options. Our maintenance free doors are reinforced through hot-dip galvanization, providing durability, strength and security. In addition, steel doors are extremely energy efficient, with a foam filled core to maximize insulation.

### N300

**Classic Collection**

- 1 ¾" thickness
- 24 gauge steel
- Custom sizes available
- Hot dip galvanized steel for superior rust protection
- 20 minute fire rating available in certain models and sizes
- 12 inch pine lock block
- Door assembled with J bend for increased strength
- Jointed pine stiles
- Primer finish
- Doors taller than 84" include reinforced LVL construction
- 5 year warranty

### N600

**Shaker, Prestige, Design and Classic Collections**

- 1 ¾" thickness
- 24 gauge steel (Era & Tao: 22 gauge)
- Custom sizes available
- Hot dip galvanized steel for superior rust protection
- 20 minute fire rating available in certain models and sizes
- 12 inch pine lock block
- Door assembled with J bend for increased strength
- Jointed pine stiles (always white)
- Factory applied interior/exterior paint finish
- Doors taller than 84" include reinforced LVL construction
- B&W prefinished steel option (white interior/black exterior)
- 10 year warranty

90 minute fire rating available on certain models & sizes.
Soho steel door with Willow 22x48 Doorglass.